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$ . Tho Ohio Senator.
h Wcdonot eeo any very good reason

&rfvwliv r'nlvln H. Ytrlr should lo pIkmcm

L J& to represent the Democratic party of
? Ohio In the United States Senate. Mr.

, Brlce Is a rich, liberal uud sensible man,
i who served as the executive olllcer of

L'.4 the national Domocrarv in the lust
;g" presldcnital campaign, to hh great

? pecuniary cost and to tuo greater cost,
& ... Mn Innlltin . l.l.,l. nf MlA

)$ party. Mr. lirlce among his many
;fi?M stood qualities did not develop the
rj necessary talent to secure the Democrat-k- t

ic victory which we believe was In the
fg wood. That however Is no reason why
T2V. tf llrlrwi .. 11 lint Hinl'n n rrsvMJi TTtlWrwl

W; States senator. It Is rather n reason
M. why he would. Eectuso a good saua--

A 4. I. ..1 llt.l..- - l 1 ..,.....-- !t, a UUV AliWJlJ' IU UU UVAl VllUiUI
a in noiiiics or war. vcrv amureui
iif talents are required from him ; and
W they nro nho diflerent talents from

tdS. thfwn whlrli Xfr. "HrlfA linn f'lvrn
evidence of. lie has not only failed ns

Jffi A le.idnr. hut tin litis lint, (lltiiilnvcd tlio
&, Tnnrknl fnlnnt nn n (iiwnkpr. wrlleror n
f&Z statesman, that would oiiallfy him

srtrtSS nilnrn tlin frinf lioiinlirfit rf tlm Runntn.
o$il .Alitl t1ion nrn f lin linnnlina nn wlilnli
tEfii !... m,l T...,,. .,..!.. l, ,... (1.,. I.
Ills senator Mt ; and where the national

Democracy want all their senators to
vs.' Do round. Tlie Imck lienelic-- t nru mil

just now ; but there is nn awful
0 wa9io 01 room niicau, Tlio aenutor who

Slt . 1. .k. M.& cnn K" mere needs Iowa man 01 large
frSr lUiUlIiJULllIU, lUt JMIUIU nun
tk capacity for letting tliu world know what
Cijj iicftuunsuiiuwiiaiu wniutj 10 Know.
ifc Mr. Brlee In not of tlilo l:hul. And lin
M has noJU9t lien uijou the senatoilalplac.'',
ig-j-. because or tlie money ho has spent for

the Democratic Tiint Is a con- -

p ideration which ought not to prevail to
fS project into place material unfit for it.

Ohio doubtless has very good material
; for the United Stales Seuato : aud in

tj?& truth Mr. lrieo Is quite up to the
nuuuiu cuv jui iuu jjiuuu uj jjufiuwu.

vgiN practice, uui mat. stauuaru is too low
and linn reduced the Senate in Its

M0 material to a lower level of estimation
Sft man una enjoyeu ny tno lower iiousc
W& of Coiiltcks. The talent iroes to that
mh branch, the wealth and stunhlity to the

otner.
Ohio fchould a bright man adorn

the scat which rcudleton and Thunnun
iiavo ncia for Jior, aud make iirlee gov- -

crnorsomo day,if ho wants to be. The gu- -

Dsrnaioriai oinco is one especially iitteu
out. ior a man who is scnsiuio auu ncn

' and not blessed with eloquence. Good
sense will make n governor Illustrious
everv tlmo : but It tnkoq Mtn.n mid
good words to cuable a to do IiIh
woru " aecordlng to Guntcr."

.
Tlio Opening of Africa.

Stanley and Emln Bey, It is said, arc
atiast emenrlntr from thu Afrlc.m ull.
derness. In which Ihcvhavesolonir lxon
buried, and where they can hardly have
been having a high eujoyment out of
life. AVo uro not uwuro that their mis-
sion has been fruitful of great results ;

but It may l)c that they have sown need
that will multiply into a rich harvest.
Afrlc.i is the one continent of the
world that Is held in leservc for its
civilization, and doubtless Is destined
In the distant future occupy an equal
place with the other lands of the eaith,
after it has received their oerflowing
population. It has been of llttlu account
so far in the world's history, but thu
various nations now renclilug out for
Ita possession recognize the fact that the
time is soon eomlug when Its territory
will be needed for the use ofthe increuMug
population of the world, and when the
original African 111 be called upon to
fade away under the advance el a supc-rlo- r

race. Extermination will not be a
new experience to the African race. It
Is the process that has so far kept 1th
fecund populations from overrunning
the laud, aud preserved it comparatively
empty for the use of tlio comlm- - mini.

Tho slave dealers In slaying aud ear-- g,

Tying away the African peopie.aud their
despotic rulers, in their treatment of
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human life as more valueless than that
of the animal, have held the dark conti
nent in readiness to take in the world's
strongest races ; and sonic day Africa
will rank in population and power witli
her sister continents. And some of the
smaller nations of the earth seem to be
moving forward to its occupation in tlie
reasonable hope that they may grow
with It to power.

Portugal long has hadahojdlugthere;
but we doubt whether there Is any balm
la Africa that will make the Portuguese
a great nation. iJclglum has a better
hope, and It may be that tlio German
may become the paramount influence In
Africa. Some people think that Germany
is destined to be-- crushed out of Europe
between the mill stones of Russia and
Britain, though there are others who
think it more likely that her

arms will eventually squeeze
all the life out of her neighbors. It
seems clear enough that Euroiie
same day will need to bhed some of her
nations; aud Africa will stand lv

readv to oiir imm .,.(.,..
fe$ The day when a kicked out nation can
n" . """' nvn.c.i.cuv UU II
woreigu bhoro will not be over until
f Africa is oceunlod. 'riu.i, i,. ti.,.i

il"or tbo burvivul of the fltUfct will really
begin. Welucllneto the opinion that. urairunueiiis in tno twenty-firs- t

l ',.' """'""naiiiy squeezed ;
a--.i and to be glad that we will imt i, .i..& "'
fa.t Itcsabllcs in Shniw.

$. Tin. nn....-.n,- . .., .1... ,.....
P $ public is having an effect similar to the

iT b.. lunjugn uio branchesr Si Of a well-loade- d m.nln tr !..... . ..

?$ !PuuUca1 tendencies conio from all
EV$ m uuuu me worm auu Canada, Aus- -

f Portugal ami Spain are)

t? ?4 t embllllir on the rrv ,lim nf
said to be

revolutiones 'an. i. , ; -
I" t:r.' a" ""')0 0I urie to swing Into

,. rA .jcv.ai9'M
p1 Crtiittdlal.s call It, offers the

1 definite programme. In two years
g ,'7 . """uul a,,y commotion In Eng- -U, W')u?Wl? tli0 U,,llta States of
kjt a ed to nh.f.rn,i
?t lord It oyer the whole Pueltlc. This
..win give us lime to launch about oue
'Jlf of tliu new shin thnt the novel
V

".!
ga&M

constructor has Just marshalled In im-
posing array on paper; so that,
with the help of Japanese, we
may secure some mercy from the coming
" lord of the Paciric.,t This show of
republican news may not prove fruit-
ful, butthero Isnomo llttlo danger thnt
apples of discord have fallen whl-'- h

will sot the Old Wo-l- d rulers to quarrel-
ing. A king out of a Job will soon be n

prominent flguro In SoutUcrn Europe,
and ho Is n Ilrst-cla- ss popular master
mechanic In the king business. He Is

said to be n trifle crnzy,but that has been
said of nearly every reigning monarch,
nud they seem to get along very nicely
In that state of mind. The thrones of
Spain and Portugal are not very well
filled at present, and only a small nml
rather visionary faction of the Liberals
favor a republic In cither nation, be thnt
more surprising things might happen
than the offering of a throne to Dotn
Pedro. This suggestion Is only offered
as n kind of balance to the republican
news of the day which might otherwise
convoy tlie erroneous Impression that the
republic of the world Js to be organized
at once. Jllalne, Wnnamakcr, Quay A
Co., may want theoarth, but the United
States of the globe will not be ready for
some time.

"JfEtunllLr," tliocorrMpoiulont of tlio
Now York If'orW, who to trylnir to go
around the earth in seventy-fiv- e days, lins
readied Hngland In fix days and twenty-011- 0

hours. .She liopos to find tlmo botw con
trains to call on Jules Vcrpo, who will of
coumo help along the onterpriso with talk.

TnoM Yank oo land comes tlio never dy
ing tale of a tnnn who lias found out how
to make gold, but, ns usual, ho is not quite
ready to go into tlio biiHlness of niuniifac-tuiin- i;

tlio uiotnl. A lllrmliiglinin Con-

necticut man, who, of course, conceals his
nnme, 'is perfecting n process" for making
gold at sixty renin it pound. Tills very
ancient story always nppcars In tlio sinio
ltnlcllnlto Hhnpo.

Accotim.'to to the Htatlntlcs furnished by
the bureau of engraving nml piiiitlng
cigarette s'noklug Is Increasing enor-
mously, though not ns funtn clg.ir smok-
ing. The totnl iiuinlier of cigarette stumps
printed dining the year was 188,(t l,WK,

whllo tlio number of cigar stumps was
only 70,1)25,000. Compared with the j)ro-vlo-

j oar the quantity of cigar Mump
UHOil nhows a gnuitor lurrciiKO tliiui tlio
clgnrrtto Htiunps. M'hero wcro Issued fir
simir60,01S,-10- stamps, an Incroase of about
thirteen thousand ovur hint yoir. This is
o'nimed to be tlio most healthy way of using
the weed.

Mr, Ilr.AiNn hns necoptod the now
the llrnzlll.ui envoys, and there-

by recognled tlio now republic. The now
republic has gntntod the light of suffrage
to nil who mo nhlo to road mid write.
Tlicsonrotwo very strong props for the
young government, although the first may
be knocked away if later iiowh should fall
to confirm the cable roKirts, and it may
appear that Mr. lllalno lias bouu too hasty,

Tn nnn w as n novel porfornianrn hi Zlon's
Luthernn cliurcli, Philadelphia, on Thurs-
day night a kind of sacred oporn. Han-berg- 's

version of Sqhlllor'H " Nona of the
Uell" was given, the paslor, In baritone
voice, tnklng the position of the master

r, mid tlio choir supplying the
nnny choruses required by the pocullar
soore, all led by the ;oinposor. If this Id on
becomes popular male singers may dnsort
the stngo for the pulpit.

Tun Columbia jrerulU Is Iwonly-thrc-o

years old. 'Whttt more need lie idd of
the JTcruM than that it is fuailoss In poll-tle- s,

niaguaiilmous to political foes and
over ready to Improve tlio condition of
Columbia?

In the wntcli-niaklii- g town of Wallli.im,
near Huston, a Miiull crowd gatheied on
Thursday around a kiiihII tower elected by
Profosser 12. N. llorjford, of Cambridge,
to mint tlio slto of the ancient city of
Norumbeg.i, built by the horsemen sonio
five hundred j pais bofoioColuiubus. Tho
toucrlu of Mono and illly feut high. It
boars a rutlier stirprlnlng lnsvilitlon
siiiiitiiraizlug the discoveries of I'io-fuss-

lloisfoid. It htatcs that thu
nnino Is from the Indian iitloranco of Nor-beg-

the iiiu'luut form of Norvcga (Nor-
way), to which tlio region of Yluoland was
subject, "The city is at and near Vntoi-tow- n,

wliero lciuaiu y dod.s,
wharves, walls dam and basin. Tlio
country extending from Ithodo IMaml to
thoyt. Iiwroin.o wus llrst hcen by Itjarnl
Ileriulfson, lib.') A. 1). j MofKilksouJnudcd
on Capo Coil, 1000 A. 1). Tho
Norse canals, daniH, walls, iiavoments,
foils, tornicod ilacos of assembly re-

main Tho fort was at the base
fifthc tnwnr, nml llio ri';lnii rnnncl illwmt
wns occupied by the Hielen Krench In the
fllteeuth, sixteenth and seventeenth cell-

ulites. The rler Charles was discowucd
by blcf Krlknou low A. D., explored by
Thorwald, Ucf's brother, 100J A. I., col-
onized byTliorilun Kuiolscfiis, 1007 A. I).;
llrst IiIkIio), Krlk Uuupson, 11UI A. 1).;

forSWycais, in.isur, wood (Uiirsl,
tlsli, furs, nsriuulture. Latest Nor.so shl)
rcturneil to Iceland in IU17." II would seoiu
that old Christopher Colombo Is pretty
well oullpsrd. Tho professor Is ery posi-

tive and says uiiinlMakiiblo lomaius of the
poeplo who oeeuplod the eouutry are
stroun throughout this vast legion. "Thoro
is nntn squaie mile el the basin of tlio
Charles that does not contain uiicuntcktl-bluntoinyrials- ."

rotiml by n I'liotouraiilii
I'roin the Loudon Uully IVIvraph.

A highly ruuiantlo lueidei.t occurred a
few dai-- s ago at llubciV, tlio well known
Vienna photographer. An uldeily gentle-
man, apparently a foreigner, went to li.no
Ids portrait taken, but as ho hail to wait a
few minutes for thu usual preparations un
album of specimen photographs was
handed to him. All at once the employ us
in the next room heard a shriek, and liurry-ln- g

to the saloon whore the stnuigcr was
waiting they found lilm lying bi'iiseless on
the lloor. When ho cauio to liimsolf lie
explained that the album at which ho had
been lookingcontained a photograph w hleh
ho was coin inced was that of hia daughter,
whom ho had not been for tucnU-on- o

years.
Tho features woio so llko those of l.ls

wife that ho could not be mistaken. Me
said that unfortunate circumstances had
compelled him to loao her twenty --one
years Hgo, at a time when his daughter
was onlvthrco yusruof age. Iluhad niado
everv- - ell'ort to lind out the w hereabouts of
ills family a few years later, but hud not
been able to discover any tr.ieo of ihoiii,
Ho had long since acquired the conviction
that they were both dead.

The photographer told him that the jor-tra- lt

in question was that el u teacher el
thephino-f.)rtorosldliigl- u A'lonna, giving
her name unil address. It was arranged
that the stranger, lloury M., of Now York,
sbould call on her the next day, mid that
In the meantime she Miould be warned of
his intended visit. Tho lady tiiuiod out to
be his daughter, and has ah cad v loll
Vienna with her father for tlio United

lie Is a wealthy speculator, and
thotpoor music nilstrohs has suddenly
found herself heiress to a lortuuo of sot era!
millions ofdollars, Iierr Al., prior to hUdeparture, prooutod Ilorr Ilubor with asjiiondld diamond breastpin.

Ho Has Good Neighbors,
From the LewliVurg Jouronl.

A few weeks since the Journal containedanotlioof the burning or thu Imiii et Mr,Jacob K Ney hart, at Lochlel, this tountv,by which ho lost most et his crop. Thnfanners in the vicinity then took m, a
for him, by which a purse ion-tabli-

over i?300 was raised, and gills ofloads et hay, leed, etc, were sent to him,
Mr. Klmon Venada is now at work build-ing him a new barn. Iist Saturday nil thefarmers for miles around assouibled andraised tint fnimo of the new liarn andw eatherboarded a hoik! portion or it. Thu
corn of a three aero flrjld wa ulo bunked

- P .

nud haulftd In. After which a splendid
turkey dlnnor was served up. Thero wcro
Ti persons at tlio dlnnor table. It was a
gathering of good whole-soule- d farmers
and neighbors w ho met to show their kind
sympathy and appreciation of n worthy
unlglibor. nud the memory of the occasion
will live long In the hearts, not only of Mr.
and Mrs. Noyhart, but of all w ho look iirl
lu the noble deed.

A UAMIOl'llor IIUltdl.AllS.
Itciriilnrly Armed and Ortfanlzed Tin

ItoliMnny lloii-oiii- nd Aro'JYnpiivil.
Tho residents of Nowton, N. .7., have

boon terrorized for the prut three mouths
by the number of burglaries thnt have been
committed lu their midst, and dennlto the
utmost vlgilanco on the part of tflio con-
stables, they wcro unable 'to ferret out the
depredators until Thursday, when olio of
the gang, who, It proves, wcro boys, mndo
a confession which implicates three others
and unravels thomystory.

Tho boys are all sons of respectable
people and raugo in ago from 14 to 17
years. Their names are Itobert Hundor-she- t,

John Ilngnn, John Trace and Itoss
Dorinlnder. Tho gang was regularly or-
ganized and armed, and planned and car-
ried out robborlos In n skillful manner. A
few days ago it was decided to rob the
lions') of a gioccr named Grover, by whom
Ileuilershot was employed, Tho kilter de-
murred, but Urn rest of the gang Insisted,
so It w as agreed to go ahead, llendcrshot
Anally weakened and told his employer,
and Inst night the constables wore sta-
tioned In secluded places In and about the
house to await the visit,

In aecordaneo with the programme the
gang came to the house alter they thought
the family had retired, nud prying open a
rear window, began to search the promises,
when they wore confronted by the consta-
bles and wore covered with rovelvors

could draw their weapons whluh
thev carried heavily loaded.

Thoy wore all locked up. Heretofore
they have been considered model boys. A
largo quantity nf stolen goods have been
recovered lu'n barn w hleh they had mode
nieir Headquarters.

A Convict WJio Ilnsiui i:nj'TImo.
12, It. Harper,ex-presIdent- llio Fidelity

bank of Cincinnati, who Is now a foderal
prisoner at tlio slalo prison In Columbus,
Is e Idently having about as easy a time as
is posslblo under tlio clreuinstances. An
ofliclal of the Institution said, icgardlng
this favoritism shown htm: "It Is an
outinge, and I cannot keep silll any longer.
Il.upor never rites nnlll 8 o'clock, and
ollen not until 0 or 10. Ho has the liberty
of the whole prison yard, and I doubt
If he Is over locked in ids cell
at night. Ho does not taku his meals
with the common prisoners In the gieat
dining hall, but has elegant meals served
in tliu chnpcl. It Is jKisltlvcly forbidden
by the prison rules that any prisoner shall
wear other than pilson clothes, yet Hnror
wears flue clothes all the time, laundriod
shirts und collars and variegated scarfs.
Prlsonurs are always addressed by guards
and oillelalsby their numbers or by their
last name, but all the oil leers address
Haiporas "Mr. Harper." Other convicts
are oncoa week. Harper goes to
the barber shop every morning. His
moustaclio has been spared, although It Is
a prison ruin that the prisoner's face shall
be shav ed dose."

A Millionaire 'utnlly Shut.
IMward Cunningham, a retired million-ali- o

merchant of Huston, was fatally shot
on Thursday by on Italian tram). About
2 o'clock, lr. Cunningham, who lived in
the suburbs of Milton, saw three Italians
prowling about bis grounds. Olio et them
carried a gun, Cunningham set a dog on
them, uud the. man witli the gun bhot the
dog.

Tho men ran and Mr. Cunningham pur-
sued thoin. Ho overtook the mail with
thu gun mid demanded that ho surionder.
Tho Italian drew a revolver and ihot Cun-
ningham through tliu body. Ho cannot
live. Nouoof tlio tramps have been caught.
Mr. Cunningham Is U5 years old, and made
his fortune In the Kast India tiado.

Ilr. Jninps Corrle. Dentist In- - Ualtlmore.
writes: ''I linvo met! Ir. Hull's Cough Hvrup
personally nml lu iny family for two or three
jcais, ami I am prepared to say that theic l
notlilnstocoiuparu lo It u.iu lomeil) foruuugli,
tolas, etc." iiViciit.

I'ulns In tlui lnu k nro frequently catied byn
nmlilon wrcnclilntf of the xjilne. A fo' nppllcii-tlon- s

ofH.ilv.-itlo- OH "III l'Ivo pcriiiiiiieiitiv-llef-.

Or plain, or beautiful, the while,
Nuliuty can afford to smile,

Unless her tiulh are Illtu tliuonoiv;
And If hu fall In this,
And can't allord lonmllo or l.lhs,

Hho must use BO.ODOXT, I trow.

Itedly the ftreliRlit fhlnes through the room,
( lnn-ni- nun nil the klnniow ami rIooiii ;
l.tghUieartod ehllilren ore pruttlliig lu ylco:
Katlicr In as happy as can be.
For the vvllniuid mother who sufTereil to long,
Is gettlug hur health back una soon will tie

strong,
Ami who Is no hippy U9 she In
As she talks uf tliu fclmduw that's tulitn Us

lllght-T- he
slindow of dl onus that ilurkcns so innny

homes, ami inakc the lift) of wife anil mother
oni of terrible siillorlng. Him pleased ue ure
to know that nt last a teiiieilv lias bion foiiuil
forullthosu ilelliuto dcninxiin Mits uml weak-uesw-

peculiar tu women. Uiuines toiheerkss
homes with "glad tlillnis or gieat Jov."u Hr.
I'll no's l'avorlto I'resi rlptlou lias don for
women what nootlur icnieily linsilonc, or can
do, und It Is not to be wondered at that women
who hau boc n cured bv H uiosofiitliiisliistlc
In Its praise. It Is the only medicine fur women
sold, by druggists, under u positive gupranleo
f inn tlio maiiufuctuars of Mtlsfactlou, or
money leturned, r,SAw

OWIKTSl'KOIHC CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part of 1837 sciofula appeared

on the head of my little grandchild, then only
IS months old. Khortly after bnaklng out Itspread rapidly all oir her body. 'Ibeseubs
on Hie soret would peal oil" on the sllgbust
touch, and the odor that oiild arlso would
make the utmospheio of thu room sickening
and uuueiiruble. The disease next iitlncked the
c(os nud we leirnl she would lose her sight,
l.mluont ploslclnns of the country were con-
sulted, but could do nothing to rcllevothu little
Inuoicnt, and gave It us their opinion, ' thatthe ease was Iioim less and lmpOknlliln tosavu
tlio child's eyesight.' It was then that we de-
cided to Irj hw Ift's Spei lllc (St. H. K) 'i hat nu

once made aspeidy uud complete cine.For more thin i vear put .lie has been as
healtliv as any child lu the land."

.Mas. llUTii lli:i;i.i.v,f-clma- , lCnntas.
Cancer of the Noso.

In 175 a sore nmieared mi my nee, and grew
rapl.ll. Asms fuher hud c.iius'i-- , and my hus-
band died or It, 1 bcuimi)iil.ii'iuediimlconi.ultid
my phvslelau. Ills trcatiiKut did no good, uud
the soiu giew larger and worse In every wuv,
until I waspersuuded to tukob.KS., aud a few
bottles cured me. This was nfler ullthedoo-tor-s

und other inedlcliKs lind fulled. I havehad no icturu of thu cancer.
SIM. M.r. MAni.v,

ooilbarj. Hull County, 'levui.Ireatlsiou Cmuvr mulled tree.
bWUT Sl'KL'IFIU CO., Atlanta, (1 1.oivljd (,

vauii:k h u itli: livi:k filus.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Sick lliadachonnd iclleveull the tiouliles Inci-
dent lo u bilious state of the stein, such us
Dizziness, Niuim.i, Drowslues-t- , lllstress ultirKilting, Fain In the Side ,l. SVhllo their uiiwireuiuruablo success has been shown In curlug

SICK
lleudache, yet CAHTKIFS I.ITTI.i: MVKH
l'H.US ure equalls valuable lu Coiistlputlon,curing uud preventing this iinmiMng t,

whllo thev also correct all dlsordersof
t lostoiniu-h- , stlinulalo the liver and ngulatethebottils. i:enlf they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be ulmost prlcclew to lhoewho sutler liom this distrusting complaint:
but fortunately their guodiu-s- does not mil
lisrn, und tluw) who oueo try them wlllilndthese llttlo pills vulmibl In mi many wavs that
i!'iriyuZ'aYi,ttu!k,hX0ad",,: ' ao"'l""f-'- "-

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is wherew make our great uo--tt. Ourpllisture it whileothers do not.

CAlurJK'h MITI.K UVUItriU.Sarc very
small and very easy to take. One or twiipllfs
make a dose. They nro strhtly vegetable anddoiiotKrlfsi or purge, but bv Iheh-gentl- e

hc-tl-

please nil i ho uto them. In vlalsut Siett :
Uvofortl. bold evcri where or sent bj mull.

CAUTF.n MEOICINU CO., NKW YOItK.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
uuglS-Iydeo-

j uriiMiH. jJaWksiaX
ATTOIl.KV-AT-I.AW- .

ri'i,1!1. Sr"leiuau Uw hulldlng, No. 13

XUanitmaHev's.
l'lllLAMLPBM, Frldy, Nov. 22, Dsbd.

Damp days do not dull the
ardor of the ladies interested in
the special-price- d Dress Goods.
The lift and the movement of
the 50-cc- nt specialties in the
merino family, only not merinos;
of tlie 75-ce- nt wool stuffs ; of
the $1 novelties, and the art
show of Robes give life and
stir to the whole business.

Our Carpet Store is an illus-
tration of grand success won
by sound policy. Our large
Carpet operations often, make
opportunities for offerings at
specially-lo- prices. Such a
chance in floor coverings is
here to-da- Four items :

Item No. 1 200 pieces Ax-minste-

9 styles, proper bor-
ders, that were $2.25 not long
since, more recently $2 and
very cheap, now $1.65. Will
furnish elegantly for parlors or
drawing-rooms- . .

Item No. 2 90 pieces choice
Wiltons, 12 rare and beautiful
patterns, borders for all, stair
to match some ; yesterday
$2.25, to-da- y $1.70.

Item No. 3 200 pieces Tap-
estry, Roxbury's, Stinson's, and
their equals; 50 patterns, 95
cent quality at 75c, 90 cent
quality at 70.

Item No. 4 Smyrna Rug
Carpets, off one-fourt- h in price :

IW Corots, (I0 feel, were $20, ore S15 CO.

Ill Ciirpo(s,7.Hvl0.n feet, were SWW nro $25.
07 CarpoU, 0x12 ft.it, w ere $11, arc K!j.

New and heavy quality, very
desirable, and may often be
used with elegant effect when
the Oriental Rugs would be too
costly. Remember, no ccst for
making and laying.

This offering is worth your
interested attention.
Beeond floor, Slarket strcot.

It has come to be a strange
day that fails to offer a new
Bargain in Women's Shoes.
Here's the daily food :

A fresh lot Dongola Kid
stout Button Boots, first-clas- s

Philadelphia make, two styles
toes, that are now on sale regu-
larly, both here and in New
York, at 4, which you can buy
at $2.75 ; all sizes. Not gain
enough in them to pay the
printer for more than the mere
statement.

A Chestnut street window
gives you some bright notions
of Leather and Shoes.

Men need not be jealous for
Shoe Bargains. Remember
the Calf Shoes at $2. Only
less than $3 because of Buttons.
.Murket street front, west of Slain Aisle.

More Jersey Bargains.
Fine Cashmere, tailor made,

and in garnet, cardinal, navy,
brown, and green. Sorts we
have been selling at $2.50 are
now $1.75.

$2 25 niack .Terse s 51 M.
SlTSUIacIc Jerseys 125.

A few odds and ends of im-

ported Jerseys at half and less.
.Second floor, Chestnut street side. Four clev

John Wanamaker.
3jtUoci"Uanccuto.

'r";!,',-:,,l''- s iioit.vx ho.r wiuT washii- Uollieiauid eery urtlelamider the sun

rpin; i)i:civi:it lmoTiicm fianosX arcunsurpustpilbyaiiynthcrpluiuHwo
V.nM,'" W '" Theodore 'Ihoinns, n. n
Mills, Win. Muxin. VVOOUWAHII A CO.,

Nn II Kust Klugbt,, Ijincuster, Fa.

Investment Company,
Under HucrMsloii of IlanU Commissioners.Ciipllul VMfXQ
Surplus ilk) ixoUndivided earnings. ... Gs'tM
HtucMiulilcrs' Itubilltv--

. Sw'ixxi
Investments from 550 to fjo.ooo.

JOHMI. JILIZl.in.Afient,
octl.-lj- No. U 1 i.ke

1uui;jL'ic'i: ofthi: oitU'K.
whllo wines whkh I

on the sjiol w here made, on the lthlueIn Gemini. Just the thing lor the holldujs.
Send hi j our orders. I giiaiiintic It puiouudiigood medicine fur enfeebled ruastltiitiims.

FUTKIlDOUbllKISIUH,
Ijincaster Co., Fa.

w 111 call at your house If ) on send mo a po-til- l.

Uidiit may boleftattboLiiuuislerCounty
House. nll-lm- d

rpHOUOt'OH lMsTltt iv Air.
X. brunches pertalnlnn to u bulnes cduca- -
'"1. attlio (.ANOAblKIt 1IUSI.NRSS COl.- -

l.l.Cli:, araut Hull. No. :H North Duke street.
Hay and evenhiK sessions. Instruction Ilrsl-clu- ss

only. Course thorough, nttln oung menand ludlrx for positions. Ilimdreds oftestlmivululs nt College llooms for examination. Visi-tors ulwujs welcome.
Address. H. c. WKIDLEU. Principal.

TJESliv "OL

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 1M Kost Klne street, having a
full line of t urulturc of every description at thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly

to. Call and exuiiilno our goods,
luvtfdlt H. WOtK. lot) &ist Klinr Htreet.
A HEASON.UIldf SUGGESTION

Tho covering of steam pipes vilth n reliablemulerlal Insures dry steiiiu und saves ftiel andattention: the cost of thecoveriug being some-
time made up lu a tingle jcar lu sa lug of fuelalone. Ihebitl inuttrlal so far oirerwl to thepublic Is the

nesia Sectional Covering,

For Sham 11 pes. Boilers, Urine I'lpos, i:tc,nud is for sale onlj la Iimasler und jAbjuun
counties, b

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMIN0S, Prop,
NOS. 131 A 130 NOIITH CIIUISTIAN ST.,

Ijincrutcr, Fa.

Frlce lists and dlrcnunts mid dlnctlons fornppljlngon upi.llmlion. Special terms to thetrade, Abo uhes, FJpe, Cocks, Flltluss, Ftc,at Jobbers' Price,. decXtfdlt

"Ir"iCT0. ,rnuT'.vsrti:itT and uvs
iwrsous are hereby forbiddento trespass on any of the hinds of the Tornwullml (Speedwell esbites In Utmnon or Iineattcruountles, whether lutlovM or unlncloed, eitherfor the purpose of shooting or rtshtiur, iW thelaw will be rigidly enforetd iiguliist ullon said lauds of the uuderslgned artethis notice,

WJI.COI.KMAN FHKrIANit. fkhoyai,iu:n.
EUW. C. KHKKMAN,

for , W, Colennm' llslrs,

IfOOD'fl BAttSAPARILLA.

Catarrh Is nn Inflammation of the mucous
membrane, and may nfTect the head, throat,
stomach, bowels or bladder. Hat catarrh of the
head Is the most common, often coming onto
gradually Hint It has a firm hold before the na-
ture of the trouble Is suspected,, Catarrh Is
caused by a cold, or succession of colds, com-
bined with Impure blood. IU local symptom
are fullness and heat in the forehead, dryness
In the now and back part of the throat, and a
disagreeable discharge from Uin nostr When
the disease gain a firm hold and becomes
chronic, Ills

Very Dangerous
being llablo to develop Into consumption. Tho
eyes become Inflamed and red, there Is throb-
bing in the temples, ringing noises In tlie ears,
hendnche, capricious appetite, and sometimes
loss of sense, of smell and hearing. Hood's

Is th? remedy for this ever Increasing
malady. It attacks at ones the source of the
dlsenso by purlfjlng and enriching (he blood,
which, as It reaches the delicate passages of the
mucous membrane soothes and rebuilds ths
t'ssues, giving them tendency to health Instead
of disease, and ultimately curing the affection.

Bold by all druggists. SI; six for 15. Prepared
only by C. 1. 1100 U A CO., I.owell, Mass.

100 DOSKS ONK DOI.I.AK.

H. Z. HUOADS & HON,

JtfatchcB.

Visitors Arc Invited to Our Room!
IMPORTATIONS INCLUDE

ANI) STATUARY,
I1H0N.KS AND MUSCAT- - BOXES,

AND LliATIinil
FRENCH CLOCKS AND CANDELABRA.

modi rn won the Paris the
Fans of one hand Clocks, quarter hour strike. Candela-

bra lu Onyx end
Iluyers of Wcddlngor (lift please call learn

utchos, C'locksewclry Musical repaired.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

5v.
7IUIW.

WE LEKD
IN

CHOICEFURS.

No. 39 West King Street.

HUAIJsltIN COATS AND JACKETS ON
HAND OltMADE TO OltDF.H A9 DCSIIIEI).

CHOICE VAUIETV OF STOLES
ANDMUFFH.

T OOIv UP YOUll PREiiCNl'H EA11LY.

LAnOE DISPLAY Or

HOLIDAY GOODS!

A WORD TO

Ilo careful In selecting your FU IIS.
allow jourseir lobe taken in shoddy goods
and shoddy prices. They won't wear and you
will bu sorrv If von purchase them.

OOOl) QUALITY AND HKARONAIJLE
FIHCLS go bund 111 hand with us, and we will
gnaruntCH style, durability and fit.

Our stock comprises LADIliS' HEAL COATS,
FIN i: CAFE, MUlTS, HOASiindFUKTKIM-MINU- .

YOUNG MEN, I

A nice, stylish HAT of good quality at a fair
price Is w hut v 011 are looking ter. 'Xhluk of It.

A UnoDllEtvi FUll STIFF IIAT forSlW; an
extra line one one for t! &0. Wo guarantee these
Huts to be ns good any Hatsvnu ever bought
for SI and $3.

HATS or every description for young and
old.

MEN'S FIHtS, IIOI1KS, GLOVES,
TltUNKS A.NI) 11IAVELINU HAUS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Strcot,

LANCASTER. PA.

(Crtvvinrtco.

QTANHA IIDCAIIHIAUK WOUK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0, L!,41.ir MARKET STHEET, (Hear or the
Fostoitlce), IVNCASTKR, PA.

Do not Fall to Call and Seeni) FIno Assort
ment of

Buggies, Phaetons, Jump Seat Carrlages.Etc.
I have all the latest stiles to select from. I

have u very line assortment of btconil-hun- d

work some of my own work.
Ilottoin and examine. No trou-

ble to show our work and exp.aln every detail.
lUiiutnllut; and Repairing promjitly nudneatly done. Ono set of workmen especially

rinplojed lor that
-- LOtilNU OUT SALE.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN STREET,

(lletweon Omngo and Chestnut Streets.)

Consisting of Jump-Sea- l Carriages, two Four-Po- st

Jennj Llnds, twoMeCall Wagons, Second-Han- d

TrottliiK Hukkv, and several llnht l'lat-for- m

at'ous that will carry from 1,000 to 8,000
pounds.

a few Flno Sleighs. Call Early for s.

augJO-tf- d

i'crtitl lUittcco.
ASIO.NED ESTATE OF OAI1RIEL SMITHor Frovldenen township, Lun-eiisi-

county. Gabriel nnd wire, ofPro Idence township, hav lnir deed of v olun-tiir- v
assignment, tinted November 2, lWi,assigned and transfetrcd all their estate-andtllect-

to the iinderslcued, for the benetltof the ciedltors or the said Gabriel hiiilth,ho therefore ults notice to till Indebtedto avslunor, to make imj ment to the
without delay, mid thee havlneclaims to present them to

W.M. J. WENT.. Asslgneo,
Residing In New Providence.Jons A. Covlk, Attoruey. nov7-0tdr-

?lmtv.
EVAN Jt fcON'S.

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

".v, J 1

" several years t hav been troubled with
that terribly disagreeable disease, catarrh. I
took Hood's Barsaparllla with the very best re-

tails, ltcuredmoof that continual dropping
In my throat, and stnlTod-u- p feeling. It has
also helped my mother, who ha taken It
run down state of health and kidney trouble.
I recommend Hood's SarsapaMlla to a a
good medicine." Mrs. B. D. heath, Putnam,
Conn.

" This certifies that I was cured of a bad ease
of catarrh by Hood's Harsaparllla two year
ago." Wx . H. No xm, East Jefferson, Me.

Permanent Good

" 1 have suffered with catarrh In my head for
yenn, and paid out htindredsof dollars formed-Idne- s,

but have heretofore received only tem-

porary relief. Hood's Bnrsaparllla helped me
so much that my catarrh Is nearly cured, the
weakness of my body li all gone, my appetite Is
good In fact, I feel like another person. Hood's
Harsaparllla I the beat medicine I have ever
taken, and the only one that has done me per-
manent good." Mas. A. Clw.mnoiiah, Provi-
dence, Ik I.

Art
OUIl

l'AINTINOS

FANS GOODS,

Falntlngsby nrtlsts. Dromes that In Salon. Musical Boxes, finest
Geneva work. piece laeo. painted. French

Oold, Silver, llronte.
Holiday will and our prlcos.- and lloxes

CAFES,

LADIES!

very Don't
by

ATTENTION

FINE

prlies. Call

purpose.

Also

Smith
by

persons
said

For

for

all

Bold by all druggist, tl J six for' 15. Prepared
only by C I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOHEH ONE DOLL A It

(Clothfnn
A KEW.

Fa.ll, 1889.
Make It the money-savin-g time of the year,

aud this thn place to save It oy getting the best
material and most stylish

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
You know the rcpntatlon always reliable.

Prloes are lower than ev er, st lea handsomer,
qunllty liner.

To those who have dealt here the garments
speak for themselves.

All that Is asked Is a trial to plcaso you, and
assure you perfect sutlslaclloii.

NOS. 231 AND 230 WEST KINO STItEKT.
d

HIE PEOPLE'S CAHTI

Mercy Tailoring !

We make Clothing to order In the best possi-
ble manner and guarantee satisfaction In over-
particular.

Our long expcrleneo In the Tailoring Busi-
ness enables us to do as well for you In every
particular as any house In the city.

Gentlemen's "Underwear!

Full lines of Gentlemen's Underwear In
White, Scarlet, Natural Wool, etc.

Ono case Natural Wool Bhlrts and Drawer?,
all slies, lit 75c. Hold recently ut 81.

Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, Flannel Hhlrts,
Cardigan Jackets, utc.

m . F; RAMON,

25 East King Street,
uiarSO-lyd- LANCVSTER, PA.

MVEIW4RATUF0N.

$10 Suits.
ITS A GOOD DEAL TO CLAIM THAT WE

HAVE THE

BEST ALL-WOO- L SUITS
-- AT-

TEN DOLLARS.

It's true, though. It's acknowledged by every-
one.

There's no one In a bettor position to make
thlslclalm than we, und there Is none bettor
able to carry It out.

THE SAME MAY HE SAID OF OUR

ALL-WOO- L OVERCOATS
-- AT-

TEN DOLLARS.

They are attractlvo In appearance, excellenj
In quality, und very modest In price. Ifjou
see them you'll buy. Excellent qualities at
Jiopular prices. ,

Myers & Rathven,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

Cool.
AND COAL.

J TOIIACCOHHOOKHANDCABEH. WEST-1.R-
HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail.

bV. " MARTIN CO.
421 Water Street, Iucuster, I'a.

TD AUMUARDNER3 COMPASY.

COAL DEALERS.
W?'rTFrQ,l,Cn8trfC''aUaNO-Yaho- s

North Prince Street, near Rcadlog
auflS-Ut- t LANCA8TEB, PA.

3 4j SMrS twtt ".'v. WiiXrfiS

9U iaito.
J. B. MARTIN CO.

CONNEMARAS,

NEWMARKETS,

IRISH PEASANT COATS,

STONINETT JACKETS,

SEAL PLUSH GARMENT,

STOCKINETTE JACKETS,

Well made and excellent ma-

terial, from $3.25 to $5.00.

Fine Stockinette Jackets from
$5.00 to $to.oo, are bound with
silk braid, have bell sleeves and
are very desirable.

Ladies' Plush Coats,
Ladies' Plush Jackets,
Ladies' Plush Modjeskas,
Ladies' PlushWalking Jackets

are made from Walker's Cele-
brated Plush, and every gar-
ment guaranteed to give supe-
rior wear.

Cut prices in Corsets
Friday, also Saturday, we

will sell
Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip,

79c.
Dr. Warner's Coralinc, 79c
Dr. Warner's Health, $1.05.
Ball's H. P. Corsets, 75c
Ball's Circle Hip Corsets, 75c.
Ball's Sateen Corsets, $1.00.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

UARLE.1 HTAMM'Ho

BOSTON STORE,

35-3-7

Nor Qucc 11 Street.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS!

2Mnch ninck Satin Rhadama.SI.
AUColors Morlo Silk, &0e.

:i Inch Black Dress Silk, Toe and 31.

All Colors Rest Dress Silks, 67e.

Fancy Trimming Silks, COc and 7jc.

linrdcroJ Nun's Volllngs, 75c and 1.

lllnck Crape, COc, 75c, 31,

48 Inch Black Henrietta, 37Jc nnd 75e.

Black Striped Serges, 07$e.

Remnants el lllnck Henrietta at llniri'rlco.

Black Laco Flouncing less than cost.

Remnants of Satin cheap to close out.

Tricot Cloths at S7JJC.

All our h Dress Goods at " and 50c.

Plain Woo'. Cloths at3c.
i.yc aid 17c Double Width Drcsi Goods nt 10c.

All our 112j and 17c Plaid Drc.i Goods at 5c.

FOR BIG BARGAINS

--GO TO- -

35-3- 7

Ull pen SW,
LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm.

ItmbvcUao.
TTMBRELLA HE.VDQUARTERS.

OUR OPARANTEKD

UMBRELLA!
"THE CONESTOGA"

TAKES THE LIUD.

Ask for It.
ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

1 1 UAST KINO STREET.
oSXtald

, . ijms'?W-- , JUtfe irw. jtA't ..,tVj


